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Geor Selection. Vt the last ses-

sion of tho "J rand I,ode, I. O. . F--

Mr. John M. Bacon, of this city,
elected Grand Secretary This is tho

that IxKlymost i.-rwu-io- tosiiiii
' has ir il we feel ass irru . . .
con
ce r. Ie is in every --i""f ;

; .1 11. ( i'(iri!:rauiian; nun on
hi, sikVvU. and insure the brethren
thai I in; nouoi ua t- - v......
one worthy of it.

Incest. Geo. 1. Coflin, accused of
the crime of incest at Woodburn a few
davs since, had his trial in that place
last Satitrdav. After hearing all the
tpstimonv n the case, Justice Smith,
before whom the trial was had, held
him to answer in the sum of S3 .000 for
the crime of rape. Not bc-in- able to
furnish the renuired bonds he was tak-
en back to Salem and lodged in the
County Jail.

Ronm:nY. Last Thursday niht the
Btore of WHlmns it Harding was bro-

ken into and some cakes, cigars and
tobacco ato'en therefrom. The thief or
thieves effected an entrance th ough
n back'window into the bake room and
then opened the rear door by smashing
in the window h. They got no rnon-- v

but from appearances got all they
wanted to eat and smoke.

Steam noAT Mr. Joseph Paquet. of
Canema'i, has contracted to build a
steamer on the upper Columbia for Mr.
Z. F. Moodv, of the Dalles, which is to
be completed bv the first of July. We
uls learn that he has a contract for
Home l' rtl.md parties' to build a boat
as soon as this one is finished. Joseph
Li an enemetie indi vidual.and deserves
Hiii'eoss. lie takes his hands with him
from this city.

Lettk:i Li ist. Tho following is a
list of the Letters remaining iiv the
Post-offic- e at Oregon City, May 2,ls74:

I)r.iii'lly Jainrs, Dodson Z, Kaston Jas
S K.t-- lio'ii-rt- , riaiiagin Win, Jones
t,,r-.- . M h. rienry ii, parkin Wm

K'st Charley, Roork C H,i:Vcii.'jri9irriii'i. Turi.i-- . Win p. Tibbetts
Geo M. Willi Karnt st .luhus, hite. Win.

If called for, please sav when "adver-
tised." J. M. IJacox, P. M. -

Cei.eiiration. We learn from our
exchanges that extensive arrange-
ments are bcino: made for a good cd

lchration at Hubbard, Ma-
rion count v, the coming Fourth of Ju- -

?J.uZ of thJda'KVV'jo.nilw- -
yer. Header; llon.'W. it. Dunbar Ora- - j

tur. A s ick race, climbing a greased
pole, and other amusements are an- -
Ilitlll.-t.-ti- .

Dr. S. Parker will thankfully receive
any donations of flowers which the citi-

zens of " ' gon City ami vicinity are wil-
ling to contribute towards the ceremonies
o' Peroration Pa v. If friends of this
obj ct will leave thi-i- r address at PHI A
Pii-k-- r's drug stor the flowers will he
called for earlv" SaturJav iiiortiinir. May
3Uth. hr. s. 1'A.tKEii,

One of the "o!il. G. A. 11.

Imtiiovkmexts. We notice quite a
number oi buildings in the course of
erec tion. Mayor Met 'own is building
a verv line resilience on the hill;
Messrs. David and Darlow are erecting
a reside ne in tho rear of D ive Smith's
blacksmith-shop- , and the Oregon Citv
Rrewerv i being materrilly enlarged.

I'r.eiNCT OKKirKits. The names of H.
li. Kelly ard A. '. Kiiley. for Justices
of the l'.M e. and S. Ij. Jenkins and
.Limes III -- .ling for Constables, liave
in'f ii pi ter 1 ,:i (he ticket
for precinc? o1:cers of Or-goi- i City pro-cin-- 1.

T!iev arc all good men and will
in ke excellent oiVi'-crs- .

Oi';':ci;iv4. -- T'.i-1 fallowing arethcoin-c'rsoftis- e

r. O. O. who wen elect-
ed at the l:i,t session of the Grand

II. G. Struve. G. M. ; T. M.
Gt.-h- . D. ;. M.: .1. N. D dph, i. W.;
J. M. It:enn, r. . S. : I. II. Meort-s- , C. T. ;

JoiMh Ituchtel and J. W. Snodgrass,
Grand Kej-esent- at ives.

SlNlN Cl.As. T'ue Uev. Mr. Sell-wo- od

will organize a hild ren's Singiinr
C'la in the Kjis-ona- l 'hurch, on Sat-ur- d

iv moi-Ming- . May M at ten
o'clock. A I. parents wishing to s"nd
their childi en will please send to tho
first meet ing.

In Town. Judge :. A. Wait, an old
pioneer of tids city, returned from Cal-
ifornia on the last steamer, and was in
town yestt rilay, He looks in fino
health

UrtmiiT- .- Messrs. C. I Church and
Charles Simmons have purchased the
w.ychouso lately owned by C. It. Com-toc- k

Sc Co.. at Albanv. The price paid
was $1,000

Cocntt Counr.-T- he June term of
County Court will convene next Mon-
day, on Wednesday the Commission-o- n

meet for Count v business.
llEJtKMiii.il. The voters in T,inn

f'ity preciii-- t will bear in mind that
that precinct has been al olished and
that thev are a:am attached to Oregon
Ciry.

Woor. Mr. Sell in ; wants to buy all
th wool in Oregon, for 'which be will
pay the highest market price.
,Jr. siraiglft maiLi a very effective

sj ech at the Court House last Satur-
day eveninari

CorNcu.. The monthly meeting of
the Council w ill be held next Monday j

evening.
T!:r poll for Oregon citv precinct will

1 h M in lr; Thessing's "brick buildingunder t hi oir-..-i-.

The fount;, candid Ues ak at thi
Court llninc t omorrow evening.

The ; llnuru nf Delegates meets nextMonday evening.

IUi.loc's Monthly Mwvzine kouJcne. The Juno number of this just-
ly popular migi.iiiis issued, and an
attentive reading of its contents shows
" in. ti ii serial 111 riif couiurv ancompare wit:, its variety and real in-
terest to the general and intelligentreader Stories of sv:! life, stories of""icmure. t: :es ot domestic happinessor u,,happin: ss. love Wis"Much appeai to the heart of the se'nti- -

- u.i . .inn r.oerrv u u,. ;. ; :.- -

and ".le-HI- - intoningeloquent, are some
ll,;Sct,;, ;Vl,U'1l Magazine isa",,for h, i WM accounts

L' " " "i igizme m the com.trv Ml"irifrs ruv vn n l i - .ooooine chro-Hro,- ni

J' ,
'pi

Talbot. 3-- J

for s de v-'- ,"5:t",11 mass., and
the cnmirV ry IHr,'"H"al dentin

AM atterukR, onomv. The Deni- -
ocratie Convtionacted wiselv in se- -

two farmers for the office of
amissioncrs residing close to the

CoiUltv tMJat. This little item will

iuitJ fore Cramissioners livingV;" o :
from

,
town, and will

Tear - . "Uie sura in two
TUera, iV,?, IOr JrieU ftnd Cason.
tegritv n' V u

en of undoubted in- -
smesa qualificationsinn i

electc.l for
1 meu as u-- ljt to be

been s4l d
i,osition thJ lave

The people of Clackamas county
should remember that the Radical

it-o-t ii hrn
; , nsarpca Kal Jin tbe kgisUlure
ofJSTO, and that his entire record
consist3 of introducing a prohibitory
liquor law, which contained bo little
merit that it died on its second read-
ing. This same Peter is the candi-
date for the Senate, and should he
get there, two years from now would
vote for a Hippie-Mitche- ll candidate
for U. S. Senator. Democrats should
bear this in mind and vote for James
W. OfCeld.an honest farmer, who will
carry out the wishes of his constitu-
ents and creditably represent them
in that bod v.

It is stated that the reason Barin
sold his surveying contract was be-

cause he did not dare to go out of
the settlements for fear he could not
find the way back home. We are
reliably informed that the donkey
has actually not got sense enough to
know in what direction the, sun rises
or sels. He was once cook for Mr.
Thompson while out on a surveying
expedition, and that was his recom-
mendation for a contract, and his vote
in the legislature was its considera-
tion.

Democrats, remember that the
contest in this county is between the
old Radical Ring and the Democracy.
No man can claim that the Independ-
ents will carry the county, conse-
quently every vote cast for that
ticket, is half a vote for the old
Radical clique. Vote' the straight
ticket. The Democratic nominees
are all worthy of your support, and
will make good and honest officers.'ot for eveiT man on the ticket.

Barin says he did not make appli-
cation for his surveying contract for
seven months after the legislature
adjourned. Xo body ever said that ho
did. He would not have received one
had he made it scvmi months Itnfnrr
IIe not give Ids vots for it until
the legislature met, and lie received
his contract as soon thereafter as
Mas practicable. That's what's the
matter with Barin.

Kicked Oct. Barin sa s that tho
Republicans who have left the
Mitchell-Hippi- e part of the organi-
zation were corrupt men who had
been kicked out of the party. Well,
the kicking process has been carried
on to such an extent that there is
scarcely any tiling but asses like Barin
left in the organization to defend the
corruption of the rotten concern.

.m o
Goon Heports. Prom all parts of

our county we receive the most cheer-
ing news of the prospects of the
Democratic ticket. There is hardly
a doubt but what the entire ticket
will be elected by a handsome major-
ity. Democrats, do your duty. Vote
the entire ticket, and thus make your
victory complete.

A Republican friend tells us that
the Radical candidate secured his
nomination by the treachery to the
friends of Kugene Dement, and that
the latter was sold out on the day of
the convention. Will the Republicans
endorse this action by voting for
Frazer next Monday ?

The Radicals have been circulating
a report that in case of Judge Shat-tuck- 's

election, that he will not serve,
but resign and allow the Governor
appoint. This is not true. We are
authorized by Judge Shattuck to
state that if he is elected he will
serve the entire term.

Called. We received a friendly
call from our old friend K. M. Waite,
last Wednesday. He was on his re-

turn from Eastern Oregon. Mr.
Waite is the Radical candidate for
State Printer, and will certainly be a
slaghtered lamb. His usual luck.

The name of Mr. Oglesby on the
Independent tickets for this county
is printed "Win." when it should be

M. Voters will take notice and
make the correction. His name is
M. M. Oglesby.

Vote for J. P. "ard for County
Treasurer, and aaiust W. P. Burns,
who is the leader of the Hippie-Mitche- ll

ring of this county and lias
been a chronic office-seek- er for the
Pt fourteen

Retckned. Governor Grover and
M. V. Brown, Esq., returned from
Eastern Oregon last Wednesday,
botli looking well and feeling in
good spirits at the prospects in that
section.

Eastern Oregon. Eastern Oregon
will come dgwn with her usual ma-
jority. The Radicals will be disap-
pointed in their expectations of gain
from tint quarter.

Eight Hcndued Dollar Cran- -

dall. Be it remembered that this is
the whelp that started the infamous
lie on Gov. Grover, relative to trans-
actions with the Salem Woolen Mills.
Xow, Crandall, you ought to have
invented some other lie one farther
from home. Gen. Miller, the Presi-
dent of the Company, is here arid
says the whole thing "is false. By all
means you should have got some one
else to have told that lie, for every-
body knows you never tell the truth.
Do you think you would tell it for
$800. Just look at him. He is the
living picture of moral death. Yes,
his heart, like his complexion, is
bronzed and burnt to blackness by
crime, and can now be seen in his
fiery eye, glooming with a fire ap-
proaching to ferocity. Crandall, we
command you to the mercy of Him
who saved the thief, and had power
to cleanse the leper. Reform e're it
be too lato. Jlercury.

Lafayette is rejoicing over a fight
between two of her female citizens.
Orie wielded an axe: the other a
plank. Axe came out first best

Ihe Model Judge.

In looking over an old file of the
Jacksonville Intelligencer, a paner

!

.

published in Jackson county during
Tolman's term of office , we find the
following:

County Court for this countv con-
vened to-da- y, Judge Tolman absentand there is no probability of hisbeing here during the term Inconseqnrace of his absence the pro-
bate and judicial bnsiness of thecounty must necessarily be deferred
until the Judge has decided whether
his favorite filly can clean out theWebfoot nation or not. We do not
like to cavil or find fault with ourcounty officials, but when an officerholding an important position neg-
lects the duties of his office, and can
plead no urgent necessity for suchneglect, we deem it our duty as a
further guardian of the interests of
the people, to call his attention to
the many complaints uttered in our
hearing from day to day. If the
Judge considers it of more import-
ance to test the spur of his "na" "
than attend to the judicial affairs of
the county, he should at once resign
and let Gov. Gibbs appoint to the
position some one who will devote a
reasonable amount of his time and
attention to the duties of said office.
This is not the first time that we
have been called upon to enter our
protest against the scheming, willful
neglect, of Judge Tolman. It occurs
to us that the Judge might have en-
trusted the care and management of
his filly to some of the many accom-
plished horse-me-n in our midst. No
doubt but Mr. Ad. Holmes would
have consented to take charge of his
filly, and we believe that lie would
have brought her up to her best time
in the contest against the fast stock
of the Willamette valley, in as scien-
tific a manner as Judge himself.

Tolman Don't Hot Not at 'AH.

From the Forest Grove Independent.
The Eugene Guwd says that when

Tolman spoke at Eugene he denied
ever having won a dollar on a horse
race. Butdie failed to explain how

Lhe John Plnenixed Eugene about
ten years ago, when he beat the
'Thompson iilly" and left "nary a
red cent" in the whole town.

In 1850 Seoggin and Bighara, of
this county, won $o00 c,f Tolman on
the race of "Jack Minor" against the
"Tolman filly." And this is the.
candidate of the Republican part'
and the nominee of the Temperance
Alliance, who make such exalted
pretentions to morality and temper-
ance. Notwithstanding a man stated
in the Temperance Alliance that Tol-
man drank and bet on horses and
was profane etc.. he received their
indorsement, Wm. McLeod, candi-
date for the IjOfrislature, and Steph
enson' for Shrift" in this county, vot-
ed for him in the convention. We
know very well what was the matter
with them. Tolman is a woman suf-
fragist, and that catches men of their
stamp every time. Duniway would
have pulled their ears and spanked
them both if they had voted against
Tolman. A pretty record, for a
Temperance Convention to nominate
a gambler and dram-drinke- r for
Governor!

The Lord Barin, of the Radical
partj', spoke at the Court House in
',his place last Wednesday evening.
We learn that a good audience was
present. For good square lying his
speech is said to have been a success,
and that ho uttered such barefaced
falsehoods that even his most delud-
ed admirers become disgusted. He
had been instructed what to say, but
when he got started he hadn't sense
enough to stop. Of course we got
our usual share of abuse, and we are
informed, taking his speech for it,
that Gov. Grover and ourself are two
of the greatest, as well as the two
meanest men in the State. The
brainless ass considers himself the
most eloquent as well as the most
tallented individual in the country
We have noticed some of his false
hoods elsewhere, and we owe an
apology to our readers for taking up
any space to reply to the brainless
idiot.

iitoM the Portland Vir.f we learn
that ShcrifT Cay wood of Multnomah
county, sent money to Oswego, in
tfiis countv. Now we are atfa loss
to know what his object was in send-
ing it info CIa?kan:as. Was it not
money fur tho purpose of buying
votes for the Radical ticket in this
county? or was it intended to import
votes from that place into Multno-
mah? This, we trust, will prove
abortive, as the men omphvyed at
Oswego are hard working laborers
and are not of the class of loafers
Caywood has been in the habit of
buying in Portland. Let our Demo-
cratic friends in that place keep a
look out and see that no tricks are
played on the day of election.

W. W. Moreland. the Democratic
nominee for County School Superin-
tendent is a teacher of six years suc-

cessful teaching in the schools of
of Oregon, two years of which time
he has been in the Oregon City Sem-

inary. He proposes if elected to
visit and inspect every public school
in Clackamas county at least once a
year. Not intending to teach the
coming year he will, at all times, be
aecessibfe to those desiring to trans-
act business with the school depart-
ment.

Apportionment. Voters of Ore-

gon should remember that the last
Radical Legislature passed a new ap-

portionment act which increases the
number of Senators from twenty-tw- o

to thirty, nearly one-thir- d; and the
Lower House from forty-nin- e to six-

ty, one-fift- h, thus increasing tbe ex-

pense of our next Legislature nearly
one-four- th from what is was hereto-
fore. Are the people next Monday
going to endorse this useless extra v- -

J. P. Ward, the Democratic can-

didate for County Treasurer is a suc
cessful druggist in this city, while
his opponent is a chronic

A CARD.

The Double Fee Charge Proven Un-
true by Radical feTtdeuce.

Editor Enterprise : I ask space in
your columns for the following:

Capt. J. T. Apperson, the Republican
candidate for SheritTin this county, on
Monday the ISth inat., in a public
speech at Heaver Creek Church, accus-
ed me of swindling the tax-paye- rs of
this county while I was acting in the
capacity of Deputy Sheriff", by charg-
ing double the fees to which I was en-
titled, in this that for serving a war-
rant of arrest, issued by W. P. Burns.
Justice of the Peace for Oregon City
Precinct, I charged two dollars for
which I was entitled to but one dol-
lar, and that I charged one dollar for
attendance before the Justice with a
prisoner in custody for which I was
only entitled to fifty cents. 1 did not
then, and do not now, make anydeni-a- l

of the amount charged but claim
that I was authorized to make the
charge under the plain provision of the
statutes of the State as follows the
fourth section of the fee bill under the
head, "The feea of the Sheriff shall be
as follows :"

For serving any bench warrant or
warrant of arrest two dollars.

Attending a person in custody be-
fore Court or Judge, one dollar."

Apperson bases his opinion of the
fees to which the Sheriff is entitled for
serving a warrant of arrest and attend-
ing a prisoner before a Justice Court on
that part of tho fee bill which reads as
follows : " For any service which may
be rendered by a Constable the fees
that are allowed a Constable." In sui-po- rt

of the interpretation which I
made of the fee bill, as the Justice, V.
P. Burns, had previously been, lor a
period of six years, Sheriff, and was
therefore familiar with the fees to
which the Sheriff was entitled, 1 said
that I consulted with the Court, former
Sheriff, and with lawyers and that so
far as Iliad leen able to trace the thing
the right of the Sheriff to a fee ot two
dollars for serving a warrant of arrest
was undisputed.

A peison said publicly that W. P.
Burns told him that be (Burns) told
me that 1 was not entitled to the fee of
two dollars for serving the warrant,
this I say is untrue, Burns never told
me any such thing.

Apperson, last Tuesday nt Bird's
School House, said in his speech that
YV. P. Burns told him (Apperson) that
lie (Burns) while acting as SherilF in
thi.s county had never charged two
dollars for serving a warrant of arrest
issued by a Justice of the Peace.

That the voters of this county may
see the part these two worthies are
playing in the canvass, Isubmit follow-
ing cost"bill rendered by J. M. Moore,
Justice of the Peace m Oregon City
Precinct, in 1S, together with tho cer-
tificate of present County Clerk. The
endorsement on the bill is as follows:

"State of Oregon vs. John Lee and
others; bill of costs riled Octolier 'I,m. " J. M. Bacon, Clerk.

Allowed."
The following is the copy of the bill

of costs:
"State of Oregon vs. John Lee and

three others-"-Larcen- y.

siikiii ff's fees:Arresting 4 persons S S 00
Mileage 11
Attending persons at court 4 00
'ommitting to jail...". 4 00

Discharging from jail 3 00
Ivvpense of keeping persons at

Portland and bringing them to
Oregon City 12 00

Paid assistance 10 00

Serving .subpieiias and mileage. . 5 00

Svi7 00
jl'stick:

Making out oomp. affidavit to s. . 1 00
Warrant of arrest 4 persons, 50 cts

each 2 00
2snbjo'nas 'St each, 4 additional

10 each 90
Swearing li witnesses (Ml

Trial, f0 i ts each 2 00
Taxing costs 50
Warrant of commitment 50
Six docket entries 1 50

$11 00
witnesses :

I'. S. Rinearson 2 davs and mile-
age .T 3 20

C. 0. Kinearson 1 diem andmile- -
atre 1 70

It. Tompkins 1 diem and.. mileage.... 1 70
U.S. Buck 1 i 70
L. Dillard 1 " 1 70

$70" 00
F. O. McCown appointed to de-

fend 4 prisoners, 10 each 40 (X")

To K. TOMPKINS ASH C. O. 1UNKAUSON:
R. loinpkins pursun and arrest-

ing prison 00
C. O. Kiuear.-so- n pursun and ar

resting prison 3 00
Telegraphing to Sheriff 1 Ki
Expenses at Portland 1 50

$110 16
J. M. Moore, J. P."

Statk or Oiikoon. I

Clackamas County, f ",s'
I hereby certify that the foregoing

is : true copv of the original bill of
eosts in the above cntit.rd case and the
whole of such original as now appears
on file in my office, and I further certi-
fy that W. P. Burns was the duly
elected, rpialilied and acting Sheriff of
said county for the years l.soG and 1S67.

Tu witness whereof I have hereunto
set mv hand and ollicinl seal, th s 27th
day of May, A. D. Is74.

It. Cal'eielk, County Clerk.
I have two other certified copies of

cost bills rendered by the same Justice
served by the same Sheriff and with
the same charge for serving warrants
of arrest and attending prisoners bo- -

fire the Justice. C. r . beatik.

from Dr. Dawnc.

Salem, (Or.), Mav 23, 1S74,
The Oregon ittn has a correspondent

who sails under the name of lim-buetoo- ."

This fellow, too cowardly
to attack a man in his own name, has
seen proper to make various misrep-
resentations about me. "Timbuctoo"
claims to hail from Albany, though
I am informed that he lives else-
where, and so hides both his name
and place of residence. Xo wonder,
for certainly no sane man would
attach his name to a bundle of such
unmitigatod falsehoods. I write
this explanation, not for those who
know me personally, but for those
with whom I am not intimately ac-

quainted. Dr. Geary and Hon. J.
Qninn Thornton have pronounced
"Timbuctoo" a liar, so far as his
charges concerning a sermon I
preached in Dr. Geary's church and
my orthography are concerned.
Surely the testimony of Dr. Geary
and Mr. Thornton is worth more
than "Timbuctoo 's."

Again, he charged that my medical
lectures were borrowed copies from
Hammond. Dr. A. P. Miller, who
was a member of the class and grad
uated at the close of the term, in a
letter pnblfshed in the States Right
Democrat, pronounces this a lie.
These lectures are in manuscript and
can be examined at any time; and I
affirm that they were not copies from
Hammond or any one else. Of
course, I am not foolish enough to
claim absolute originality. Nobody
but an inflated gasometer like "Tim-
buctoo, would do that. He is pre-
eminently original in misrepresenta-
tion and lying. ..

If my lectures were borrowed--, is it

not strange that the Faculty never
found it out? Is it true that the Fac-
ulty could bo imposed upon for a
whole term? Surely this would be
saying very little for their ability as
medical men.

'Timbuctoo" eay s they proposed to
promote me to a more imporntant
chair Theory and Practice which
is true. Certainly this promotion
was on account of my ability to fill
it, for it is not to be supposed that
the Faculty would be actuated by
any other motive. Dr. A. P. Miller
says my lectures "were inferior to
none delivered during the course,"
and that "the class often said they
would be glad to have more lectures
from me and fewer from others,
speaking disparagingly of none."

Now, is it possible that I could do
this without a medical education? If
so, I am certainly a rare individual, or
medical schools are a humbug. I do
not claim an illustrious ancestry no
king's blood runs through my veins

mine was an humble origin. I be-
long to the family of Adam, that is
all, and I freely admit that . I wa
created the inferior of many in intel-
lectual capacity.

' 'Timbnctoo" ad mits that I am infer-
ior in medical capacity. How then,
did I acquire my knowledge of the
Medical Science? I will tell you;
for well now I remember the years
spent in the acquisition of this
knowledge: I was a student for two
years in the office of Dr. Stephen
Cook, when I attended a course of
lectures at Richmond, Virginia, at
the close of which I entered the ar-
my, where I remained until the sur-
render of Lee's army. In 1806 I at-
tended a course of lectures in the
Medical School of Louisiana, lacking
five weeks. I was called away on
account of the sickness of my wife,
which proved fatal, thus" preventing
my return, and, of course, my grad-
uation. The degree of M. D. was
conferred on me by the Oglethrope
University. When the question
arose about my diploma, I sent for
it, and received on the 21st the re-
ceipt from the express olfice, show-
ing that it was started on the 7th ult.
I handed this receipt to Col. Wm.
Thompson, of the Mercury, and he
mentioned the fact in the daily of
the 22d.

I received the degree of A. M. at
Mountain Home University. The
Trustees considered me worthy, and
they were the proper perons to de-
cide.

Now, I have furnished a plain
statement of all the facts. In Ore-
gon I expect to live and die, trust-
ing to prove myself worthy a plac
among both the living and the dead.

Now let this scoundrel cease to
disgrace the dark name of "Timbuc-
too" by letting it longer stand as his
representative, and assign his own
name, which he has kept concealed
because he knew it would be the ref-
utation of all he might say.

E. J. Dawne.

Our Dor inn nt Knerjjien.
Our bodies are not as vigorous nor our

mimis as clear as they might bo. This re-

mark is true of at least two-third- s of civil-
ized society, and of these two-third-s prob-
ably one-hal- f is laboring under infirmities
of a character likely to shorten the lives of
the sutr T rs. Thi.s is a melancholy exhibit
and furnishes abundant food for reflection.
'an t he evil be mitigated? It can. Iaek

of vitality is the primary cause of most of
the physical and mental .sulIVringto which
we are subjected, and therefore a vitaliz-
ing medical agent is the remedy required.
Is there such a. medicine? There is. llos-tetter- 's

Stomach Bitters will rouse and en-
ergize tin? mind and body when the life
power of the system is in a comparatively
dormant .State. The languid, feeble, de-
sponding invalid is not aware of the latent
cin-rgie- s that underlies his debility. lie
thinks there is no clement of vigor left in
liis frame, when the fact is that his phys-
ical capabilities are merely asleep and
only require waking up. J.-- t him stimu-
late and tone his animal machinery and
endow it with new mot ive power, through
the agency of this incomparable invigo-ran- t,

anil h" will soon leel like a new man,
or rat her like a man who has received a
new lease of life, and the requisite health
to enjoy it. Many business men suffer
trom chronic languor and depression caus-
ed by too close application to business.
Hard students are often oppressed with
melah-hol- from a like cause. Mechanics
anil working men are aUVcted in the same
way as result of overwork. To all who are
in "this condition, from whatever cause,
Hostftter's Stomach Hitters will prove a
signal blessing. It is a perfect panacea for
physical d-- lity and mental gloom. It.
strengthens the body, clears the mind and
calms the nervous system ; while ns a rem-
edy for indig'-stton- , billiousness, constipa-
tion, rheumatism, and intermittent and
remittent fevers, it takes precedence of all
other medicines.

ivy For the very best. Photographs, go to
Bradley ,t Kulofson's CJalh-r- with and
KI.KVATOli, 4211 Montgomery Street, San
Francisco.

MMIKIKD.

In r.inemah. May 20th, 1871, by Rev. J.
A. Wirt h. Mr. John II. I'caster, of Wash-
ington county, and Mrs. Mary E. Painter,
of Cunemah.

ii fin.

In Klickitat county. W. T., May 17, Bol-zor- a

Ft hoi, daughter of Harrison K. and
Marv J. Adams, aged 9 years, 1 month and
3 days.

At Oregon flty, May 1.3th, Jacob Kandle,
aged about 55 years.

OBSTACLES TO .MAKItl AGIi.

Happy Relief for Young Men from the
effects of Errors and Abuses in early life.
Man hood rest ored. Impediments to Mar-
riage removed. New method of treatment.
New and remarkable remedies. Books and
circulars s"nt free, in scaled envelopes.
Address, IIOWAKI) ASSOCIATION', Xo. 2
South Ninth St., Philadelphia, Pa., an In-- st

itiitionliaving a high reputation for hon-
orable conduct and professional skill.

novO :ly

Spcclnl Notice.
J

Why suffer from Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
and loss of appetite, when you can, by us-
ing Ir. Jffiilci't cWrafwf A" U Bittrrx ef-

fect a perfect cure ; tle-- are a pleasant and
invigorating tonic, and endorsed and rec-
ommended by our most eminent Physi-
cians las per certificates on each lottle) for
all complaints of the I.ivr and Iiigostive
Organs. As a family iivdicine they have
bo equal. See advertisement in another
column.

NEW TO-DA-

SHERIFF'S SALE I

Y VIRTUE OF AX EXECUTION AXIIy order of sale issued out of the Circuit
Court of the State of Oregon, for the coun- -

of 1st of Thomas Burrows for the sum of
seven hundred and ninety-fou- r and 25-10- 0

dollars, L S. gold coin, together with cost
of suit and disbursements ; 2d, in favor of
Philip Shannon for the sum of seven hun-dre- .l

and t hirt dollars' IT

coin, together with costs of suit arid dis-
bursements, all against Thomas Itowiyand ("athrine. Itowly his wife. Nowtherefore. I have levied nrmn htn u-o- k t

of section 2.V in tovnshln cmoh n .

east, containing 320 acr-s- . more or less in
i&rviiui3 ,iiiii.,, ivon, ancx on

Tuesday, tlie SOfliilnyofJnne, A. D.,
at the hour of 1 o'clock, p. m., in front ofthe I'ourt House door in Oregon Citv in," - -- ii i L iiUDIlCauction to th" highest bidder for cash nM
iu iur in luuiu, an ui me auove describedreal estate, or enough thereof to satisfy ex-ecution costs and accruing cost?.

Oregon City, May 2yth, 1874.
A. F. IIEDOES,Sheriff of Clackamas County

By ITENRY HEDGES, Ipaty.

THOMAS CHARMAII

ESTABLISHED i t ; 1853.

DESIRES TO INFORM THE CITIZENS
City and of the Willamette

Vttlley, that he is still on hand and doing
business on the old motto, that
A. 2Cimble Six Pence is Setter than a Slow

v Shilling.

I hare Just returned from San Franeiico,
where I purchased one of the

LARGEST AND BEST SELECTED

STOCK OF GOODS

ever before offered in this city ; and consists
in part, as follows :

Boots and Shoes,
Clothing, Dry Goods,

Hats and Caps,
Hosiery of Every Description,

Hardware, Groceries,
Taints and Oils,

Sash and Doors,
Chlnaware, Queen ware.

Stoneware, Crockery,
Platedware, Glassware,

Jewelry of Various Qualities
And Styles, Clocks and

Watches, Ladles and
Gents' Furnishing

Patent Medicines, Goods, Fancy No- -

Rope, Faming tlons of Every
a. Implements of Description

All Kinds, Carpets,
Mattings. Oil

Cloth, Wall Taper, etc.,
Of the above list, I can say my stock is the

MOST COMPLETE
ever offered in this market, and was seletedwith especial care lor the Oregon City trade.All of which I now offer for sale at tho

Lowest Market Ra es.
No use for the ladies, or any one else, to

think of going to Portland to buy goods lor
1 am Uetertuined to Sell Cheap and not to
allow myself to bo

QDERSOLD IX THE STATE OF OREGON.

All I ask Is a fair chance and quick pay-
ments, believing as I do that

Twenty Years Experience
in Oregon City enables me to know the re-
quirements ol the trade. Come one and all
and see lor yourselves that the old stand of

THOMAS CIIARMAN
cannot be beaten in quality or price. It
would be useless for me to tell you all theadvantages I can otTer you in the sale of
goods, as every store that advertises doesthat, and probably you have been disap-
pointed. All I wish to say is
Conic, and Srcvinil Examine for Yourselves
fori do no wish to make any mistakes.My object is to tell all my old friends nowthat I am still alive, and desirous to sellgoods cheap, for cash, or upon such termsas agreed upon. Thanking all for the liber-al patronage heretofore bestowed.

T1IOS. CHARMAN,
Main Street, Oregon City,

TCgal Tenders and Countv Scrip taken atmarket rates. THUS. CHARMAN.
B7"i0.00 lbs wool wanted bv

TIIOS. CHARMAN.

LIVERY, FEED, AND SALE

rpiIE UNDERSIGNED PROPRIETOR OF
X tho Ijvery Stable on Fifth street, Oregon

City, Oregon, keeps constantly on hand
Saddle mil IJujrjry Horses,I"ytf C'arriagrK nml Hnrka.

Prices Reasonable.
He will also run a hack to and from the

WILKOIT SODA SPRINGS

during the summer season, with good
horses.com potent and gontlomanlydrivers.

FARE AT LIVING RATES.
J. M. FRAZER, Proprietor.

Oregon City, May 27, 1873.

JOHN S CH RAM,
Slain St., Oregon City.

MANUFACTURER AD IMPORTER OF

Saddles, Harness,
SaIdlery-I- f aril- -

ytT'HICH HE OFFERS AS CHEAP AS
f can be had iii the State, at

WHOLESALE OR RETAIL.

71 warrant my goods as represented.

1,000 DEER SKINS
WANTED,

AND AISO,
4 Id, OTHER KINDS OF HIDES, FOR

X- - which I will pay the highes marketprice in cash Iiring on your hides and getyour coin tor them.
JOHN SCHRAM.Saddle and Harness Maker.Oregon City, Oregon, July n, l87-m- 3.

GREAT SLAUGHTER !

IN

DRY-GOOD- S

AND

CLOTHING!
PANIC PRICES!

A T

pLir-f- Var.b0tn flight at PANICanl wl" 8old ,n accordance.Don t forget calling before you lay injour supphen.
Oregon City, March 31, 1871 t

CONFESSIONS OF AN INVALID.
PrBI.WUED AS A warning and for thobenefit ot Young Men and others who
fl'JrfPVERVOUS DEBILITY. LOSSOh MANHOOD, etc., I ointing out the mean
of self-cur- e. Written by Nathaniel May-fai- r,

Esq., who cured himself after under-
going considerable quabkery, and mailedfr:e on receiving a post-pai- d directed enve-
lope, by the publisher,

DR. JOHN M. DAOXAIX,
11 Clinton Street, Brooklyn, X. Y.

Monev ! ZSToricy !

MONEY TO LEND IN SUMS OF $500,

Oregon City, March 10, 1S74.
mal3rf JOHNSON fc MeCOWN.

AUCTIIOK AND COMMISSION.

G

A. B. RICHARDSON,
Auctioneer,

Cornier or Front & Oak tt.,Poi tlasil

Auction 'alc
chandlseand Horses.

SALE DAYS -- Wedrcsrtf! v and Bnfurday
A. B. JUCHARDSON.

Auctioneer.

3 t Private Sale.
English Refined Bar and rumlle IroEnglish Square and Octagon Cantteteel. Horse Shoes, liusps.

feaws.Screws.l- -
ry-Pa- u .

heet Iron, it,G.Iron,

ALSO
A larga aseortmant of Ciroeerlea and Ll- -

A- - B' K1CHAUDSON,aa,l,18.3-t-f. Auctioned

SPRING & SUMMER GOODS

JCST RECEIVED AT O

DEALER IN
Dry Goods,

Clothing,
Boots and Shoes,

Hardware, Groceries. O
Crockery, Notions.

Ladies and Genft
Furnishing Goods,

eJc, etc., etc., at
Jllafli Street, Oregon (itv

m

rroduceof all kinds bonghf, for which Ipay the highest market price. If you iasire good Goods at Low prices, call Ll
I. SELLING'S

and examine his new stock of Pprincpooda
Give me a call and convince voifrsel'?-M-

motto Is,
" QUICK SALES AND SMAI.I. PROFITS."

The highest market price paid for weal
I. SELLING,

Oregon City, Oct. 31, lS73-t-f.

OREGON STEAMSHIP CO.'S
STEAMBOAT NOTICE!

S txv E. jNT, CO O Tv JK,
Will leave OREGON CITTfor PORTLANLevery day Excel t Sunday, at 7.S, o'clock,
A. M. Returning, will leave Portland forOregon' City at 2.Si o'clock, P. M.- -

Sti--. ALICE,
Will leave OREGON CITY for CORVALLIS
every Monday and Thursday of each week.

Str. DAYTON,
Will leave OREGON CITY for McMlNN-VILL- E.

LAFAYETTE and 1'aYI OX, ami
all points between, every Monday, Wild-ncsd- ay

and Friday of each week. Ihvcithe p.asin at 8 o'clock, A a., and conneo
with the train at Canemah at 9, a, m.

Stx-- . ALBAKY
Leaves OREGON CITY" for HARHlsnL'RU
and EUGENE and all intermediate loiutaevery week.

Btr. TiTiio 3?ntton,
Leaves OREGON CITY for ALBANY andall intermediate points bctwei n twice ev-ery week. J. D. I'd I Es, Agent.

Or-g-on f'ity, February, 14, 17.
SElUhU OFF ! SELLING OFF !

TIIK IMMENSE WINTER STOCK OV

BOOTS and SHOES!
: AT THE :

Pacfic Boot & Shoe House.
Corner First and Morrison S(ro(tr

rORTLAXl), OM,07r
Will be Closed Out for the Next Tfilrty

Days
At and Less Than Cost,

PRICCSI
Ladies' Kid Foxed Ealmorals,....., i 50'
Misses' do do jr,
Children's do do 00
Men's Heavv Boots
Hoys' "do oo-so-

-

Youth's do
Ch i ldren 's Boots "JZ'"S.
.Men s ivip i land-mad- e CustomBoots oo-5-

Patndge's Slaughter Roots
do Grain Hunting Foots,... .

Hibbard's Celebrated IIni..l-i..,.- .ir renen cair 6 DOSmith, Champlin A Co. (Portland)Custom French calf 6 5v
Smith, Champlin A Co. (Port iaii'd)

v. iiMoiii American cair... f.
Men's best Quality Hunting ..7.. 5 .V

cio American Riding fi
do Ruckle Artie Overshoes......"..".". 2 00oo AiasKR do w Mdo best oualitv TtuhVw rfo

Women's Ruckle Artie Overshoes..""""""."". .0oo no do vsdo Self-ncti-rt-ir Tti,.KKr ,i HI""Men's.Scrcwd Brogans 75
do Pegged do OO
do California Calf, tap sole"..".".'" f.r
do do bun calf, tap sole,." so

mar6-- tf

DK. JOI-IjN- - WELCH.
-- DENTIST,

OFFICE IN
OREGON CITY, OREGON.

Dr. S. PARKET.
(Iate of Portland.)

Has nneneil nn offir in TV11 X. r-- ,
Drug store, Oregon City, and would r-- f

jieetfully solicit the patronage of the citi-
zens of the tow n and county who may bo
in need of medical assistance. Ksiriencnat the Cliff House. mavl."tf.

Administrator' Notice.
"V-OTIC- E IS HEREBY' GIVEN THAT 1
Jl.1 have been appointed administrator of
ine estate oi Chariest;. arren, deceased,by the Honorable County Court of lacka-ma- s

County, State of Oregon; th'-rtor-

all persons holding claims against said es-
tate, will present them to me at the Lin-
coln Bakery, with proper vouchers, within
six months after the date of this notice.

Oregon City, Oregon, May llth, 17 1.

CO. T. WILLIAMS,
Adm'r of estate of C. E. Warren, dee'd.

SHERIFF'S SALE.

VIRTUE OF AN EXECUTIONBY out of the Circuit Court of tin
State of Oregon, for the County of Clacka-
mas, tome directed, in favor of Rosana,
Robertson, and against Edward Robertson
for the sum of two hundred and fifty dol-
lars and costs of suit and disbursenvents ;
now, thereiore, I have levied upon the fol-
low ing real estate, to-w-it : The northwest
hi of the southwest U of section IS in tr ip

two south, range four east, containing.
40 acres, more or less, in Clackamas Cotin-- t
y, Oregon, and on Friday, the

l it it. day or June, 1874,
at the hour of 10 o'clock, a. m., at thr
Court House door in Oregon City, Clacka-m- n

County.Oregon.I will sell at i ublicauc
tion to the highest bidder for cash paid t
me in hand all of Edward Robertston's in-

terest in the above described real estate, or
enough thereof to satisfy execntfon, costs
and accruing costs. A. F. HEDGES,

lomay Sheriff of Clackamas County.

IsTOTICJS o

rriHE UNDERSIGNED miD STATE
1 that he has appointed P- - I- - Tfi

to assist him in the examination of
ronsapp

the City School. TIIOS CHABJi.W .
Citv School Superintendent..

Oregon City, May 20th, 1S71.


